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902 E. 28th Street
Lubbock, Texas
Phono(806) 762361A
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Lighting Ihc road
to Freedom

I Ccmmmiii Sgt. Major
gMicheft S. JonesMakes

INGTON, VA. - As the nation
repareafor thepossibility nfyyan
ir inuiwry iorccsareoewg inojji- - '
;ed to v iLnd our country. -

bnmandSergeantMajor of the '
imv Reserve;Michele S. Jonesirflvef

jrst femaleto hold this elite positlbtt,
fid who is alsoAfncim-Americ- m;

lervesas theprincipal liaison
,

, j ,vj
etweenenlistedsoldiers and tfuj
hiefof theArmy Reserve.The'

inmand sergeantMajor is the ;
het-ranki-ng enlistedpersonin ''

iCArmv Reserve.
m Bnonitoringsupportservices Z

pnd soldiertraining anduadinesi,
Bind by advisingArmy ReservHead-yphi-p,

CSM Joneshelpsensurether.f
Svell-tcin- g cf all soldiersand thejtr.j-gli- es

before,duringandafterjntk"
pEty action. Shetravels the cdunCS
Eisten'ngto the concernsofsoldiersV
rand relays theseconcernsto" Arihff'
Rfficials, ReserveandActive, atthe
Pentagon.
I; "I' am whereI ambecauseof my
ptaldiers, I am who I ambecauseof
1 soldiers,I will be thebest I can
be" becauseof my soldiers," said

fc&nos. "It is my commitmentand ' f.

Iresponsibility at all timesto take'card
Iqf soldiers." ' ' Jfl

Jonesalsoworks to ensurethal?
Mthe needsofArmy Reservesojdieif-- t

japd their families aremrt w4ide.they;A
are deployed. This includesmfedfcalv.

jajtenon and employrrient-relatem- ji

gsuesforsoidfeis aniiheir famihcQ
Kv'Eour6nfinaiicia!,ihdusi-ff- i

pnd legaPsupportfor family mem- - S
Ibers who ardJettbenlnd S Ottered

KraiincJUdmK,oiie; ihqtobnrtKJtt
fjKes thatrcsfffi beMaiW

? Jones'commitmentto soldier',:'f
'ajid their faminesis'illustrafcdWlieft
HraYtorshirt ntiUncitntiv Tra?nfnb!'3

arevery unpoi

rnnciplesto me,"saidJones. 4"

LieutenantGeneral JamesR. hi

JHelrnly,Chiefof the Army Reserve
AppointedCSM Jonesto this prcs
IgiouspositionlastOctobet. Sfye.jSiyjs
;jthe ninth ( SM of theArmy Reserve;:"
fc - "I serve for three reasons,God, :

fcpuntry and family. Thoseair hc -:

pings I'm willing to die for; and this'
m theonly job in the world thatpro-
jectsall thoserights," said Jones.
jAnd thaftwhy my soldiers serve

I00"
Z Jonesemcrcdthe Army in 1982.
SheattendedBasicTrainingatFort,
tfackson;S.C. andA dvanced
individual TrainingatFort Benjamin.,
'Harrisoii, Ind. .

n Jonc has heldeverykey'non-- "

Commissionedofficer (HCQ) posK; .

yfon, including squad leader, platoon
fee geant,first sergeantandcommand:

ergeantmajor. Shewas hefirst . ,. J.
toomart toserveasclasspresidentat

Additionally, ahewasselected b
he Chief,Army Reserve,to serve;S
Ue Ub. Arity Reserve representa
m for die Chief of Staffof the W

iy. Army DevelopmentSysfcntX
Task Force andwaslubjsqoent

ihosenas the Core Team Loader?
theEnlistedPersonnel . , i

ManagementSystem section of the
Uk force.

Joreshasreceivednumerou
and deconoionsincludinfciHsj"

ServiceMadal, Armv .

Cluster), Army Aehievsmont -
edal (with 3rd Oak LtatfCl-witeri- . ,

GoodConductMedal, Army
eterveComponentsAefuevsment
ledal(4ai Oak Leaf Cluster), , ;
ational Defense ServiceMdl. Hi

I'orcesReserveMedal ''withsJ
ilver Hourglass, M Device, and
lumeral 4 aHd). .

oncommisaionedOfficer , . r M

fessioralDevekxxnentRibMia
tfwitli Numeral4 Army Ronfye
tjomponent OverseasTtmbty-Ribbo- n

(with umwM 2),Amw
ServiceRibbon,Amy Rttobrtifit
Baoe,GarnwnAmw fos.

.A ;1 - r! A i rrtnvuoruewings; mm Heym imi
Airborne Wings.

Slc lsm AssociateofArts
inGMKslSttKiietatKia

A&chlur of SmtmDref (Om
Laude) m BuskMssAdmiiiimiiiofl
from Ftvilie SuteUaivcaUy.

Guadalupe-Parkwa-y Neighborhood
Centers Academy Dynamic
Dancing Divas
(Editors Note: Although this
story ran last week, we felt it
was importantto showthe
photoswith this story. Young
peopleare our assets.

and theSouthwestDigest
wants to do whatwe can to
exposeour young talented
people).

The staff andmembersof
the Guadalupe-Parkwa-y

NeighborhoodCenterswould
like to congratulatethj Dance
Academy DynamicDancing
Divas for ajob well done
while participatingin dance
competitionin SanAntonio,
TexasMarch28th & 29th.
The dancersreceivedtwo
superiortrophiesfor their
performances.

The individuals in atten-
dancewere: Dancers
Chloe Hodge, Deja Osby,
BrianaGardner, Candies
Peterson,ChelseeSevilles,
JamyeSneed,Kyera Jones,
Brittany Erevia, Lizzie Torres
andAngelaTerango.
Instructorswere Jannibah
Coleman andAlicia Coleman.
Staff arid Parentswere:
ShaTecailsoftkatoa;;
Washington,A'ngelJasluilini
S&von Osby, SandraEvans
andTony & Maria Torres.

Parents,dancersand
instructorsraisedthe money
throughcommunitydona-
tions, and numeiousfundrais-in- g

events in order to attend
the competition.

The DanceAcademyis
just one of the manyjiO- -

junGiGeniii womsniffe&
Epch Thursdayat Patterson
Library

The Emancipation
Juneteenth Celebration
Committee meetseach
Thursday eveningat theT. J.
PattersonLibrary which is
located at 1836Parkway
Drive. Meetingsbeginat 7:00
p.m.

Here is a photoof a recent
meetingof thenfexas
JuneteenthHistorical and
Cultural Commission. Shown
is State RepresentativeAl
Edwards, secondfrom rights
and Eddie P. Richardson,sec-

ond from left. Both were
early arrivals for a recent

District 1 9
Tlie LubbockChapterof

the NAACP and the
SouthwestDigest hosting
an event to introduce the

fashion Fup , . . M&m
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Dance

ms offered at the
NeighborhoodCenter.The
Centeroffers ballet,jazz,
cheerleading,gymnasticsand
a CompetitionDanceDrill
Team throughthe dancepro-
gram. If more information
wanted, thencall (bo6) 763--

more
405N.

You
one

TLre some of the young I eft to Right Deja, Angela,
B iana, Candice, and Chloe Also back tow, from Left to Right:

Brittany and

Meet Our & Staff: From Left to Right: & Tony, Jr., Tony, Sr.,
Jannibah, Angel and Latoya. Not Savon,

Sandra,Roslindaand Shaneea.

B JL tfj JftJIfi
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are

commissionmeeting.
" If there are-thos-e who are

willing to serveon this local

CongressionalForuitt
District 19 Congressional
Candidatesto our community;
The forumwill be held on
Thursday,April 24that the
Mae Simmons Community
Center-40-2 23rd Streetat
7:30 p.m. ,,V

All personsAlining, for
the District 19 seathavebeen
invited to attendand
their thoughts on the
diverse issuesthat faceour
community; ThfXf "Will be
time allotted tQlaqh
candidateto addressthe audi--

. v3963 &r informationor
iCom'eoy the Centerat
TvlLK

jThe contactpersonis
Larry Wilson, may con-
tact him at of thesetele-

phone numbers: 763-396- 3 of
632-240-5.

are dancers:
Jayme

Chelsa, Kyera.

Parents Marie
.fwicia, Ophilia, pictured are

v'

share
many

Blvd.

committee, call Richardsonat
(806) 762-361-2.

enagiafterwhich the floor
will bre. openedfor questions
from the audiencp.

Comeandsetdwhateach
candidatevisions for
LubbockandWestTexas'
futurej

.

I?you naveany questions
regardingthis eventplease
contactMs. RoseWilson at ,

763-18- 07 orTJ. Pattersonor
EddieRichardsonat 702--

4- -

J City CouncilmanT, J,

500

mmm
Wishing the Owner

Patterson,Isft, shown 'Lubbock tkiririg tlie fibre
shingthe ownerof monylThe Udsiliess

--M.LK. Burger, Aad f af l?Beoh
Mousavijam,right, the very Avenue.
bestdurinfehcgratid open-- ' i 'ifthmysm im this4 '

ing ceremonyon Pridy ? - - pcoiitf ownon A&aafc --

morning,March28, 2003, ' " ivlbusavijam, let hini kni
wasaratharwindy and

cool morning,but it didn't'
stop the openingof this--

xiew
busmW in EastLabbock.

MayorMarc McDougal ;
wasalsopresentandgave

o 7-.-
... ri i it

imi ii in mi n fi mIES

Nearly delegatesfrom vari-
ousWest Texascities will
attendthe 52rd Stokes-Park-er

District Conventionof the
TexasAssociation of Women
andYouth Clubs.The sponsor
of this ever.' is the So-)-l Sisters
Social Club of Lubbo?k.The
Conventionwill be held April
25, 26 27, 2003.

With the iheme,"Together
Winning TeamMaking A

Difference," businessmeetings
will be held at the Downtown
Holiday Inn. specialwel-

coming program will be held
Friday night, April 25th, at
Mae SimmonsCommunity
Center,located at 2004 Oak
Avenue,beginning at 8:00 p.m.

In 1950,a strong Black
womannamedNarcisseStokes
organizedthe Stokes-Park-er

District Club and remainedas
its presidentuntil 1958.
Following her was Hazel
Merritt who servedaspresi-
dent from 1958, utfU L962.
Since then, the jbllowing ladies
liavt serveda$.president:

there

! h,.
! 't ?
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Worth Morel

is
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located
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remarksabottt Bast

you aregladhe hasestapj
lishedanbtherbusinessinl
EastLubbock,Vbu may;caf
Turn at 763-555- 5. 1
: Photo Courtesfpf XoKj
r. uervantez.

5." H

GladysPenny, 1962 untii.64;
Fnye Jones,19C6 until 1970; 0."3

Benson, 1970 until 1974;
EbSie Person,1974 until 1978;
Ruby Morris Myles, 1978until
1982; and Lillian DeaVer,498il
until 1986.

Also, Iverlee Karris, 1986
.

'

until 1990; Ella Mae Johns4n,,
1990 until 1993; Ovvendolylf
Career, 1993 until 1997; and M
Ann DaVenport, 199b until
present ;

Incoming presidentwill be.:,
IvellWebbofdlahdrTexas

On Saturday evening,April.
26th, beginning at 7:30 p.m.,
theAwards Banquetwill be
held. Guestspeakerwill be
JBobbieGeanPatterson,a locaj.
eaucaiorwno servesas a cgunjj

. Ticket for theAwards
Banquetis $20.00 eaoh.

Delegatesarecoming fronti
Big Spring, Abilene, Midland, ;!'

Odessa,and SanAngelo, ' ;

Txas. i

for Treason. ? 41

f

53rd Annual Stokes
ParkerDistrict
ConventionSet for
Lubbock April 25,
26, & 27, 2003

I If you Ind mistakesin this publication,pleaseconsider that they
I are

Wepublish somethingfor everyqne)andsomepeople always
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Shirley Robtrson

Hy SleeveBlouses

they are hot hot hot 'And in
J, th&Se fly sleeveblouses

Ef5'r&ctrerelypopular. ,,.
iTha cute,dtiinty andlffiiO

mt designsfocus rorttiy&n
smininity.

A young fref'i care free
iok, that will look greatoiv.;t

my woman,re ardlessof her '

e. It's all aboutthesleeve;;
pesthere'sa lot of

nh'the sleeve.
Loose, free and uncon-- -

tructedtotally eomDlimentuifc
fhe exoticnessof the blousW

Different lengths,different

B o IS KSHy Sl Et H H H H 15 El IS EH El k 9 EBB

SpGuksto Blcick Sfydnts
ST. LOUIS, MO (April 11,

2003) - Prominent attorney and
cable televisionexecutiveWillie E.
Gary recentlytook time out to
speak to a groupof 1 50 teenagers t

about the importance of getting a
college education during a forum
sponsoredby The BarAssociation
of MetropolitanSt. Louis. He then
turnedhis attention to helping the
St. Louis University School of Law
raise money for scholarships during
the Black Law Students
Association'sfirst-ev- er 'Casino
Night.'

"They were loth such worthy
causes,that I couldn't sayno to
eitherone," Garysaid. "I am very
grateful that we 'vere able to work
together so that.I was able to partic-
ipate in both events. It was a great
day - during the first event, I was
speaking to young peopleaboutthe
importance of getting a college
degreeand at the otherwe were
having a greattime raising scholar-
ship money to help young people
toward that end"

. Gary shared theunique storyof
h&w he went from themigrant
fields of the south, to the campus of
Shaw University where he slepton
a couchand cleaned the locker
ijooms until the football coachgave
him a spot on the teamand the

a

shapes,different styles,

look, r
Ladiesthis magnificent top

moves,flattersand flies. ..

What more canydii askfoM$M
C D AHEAD SLIP INTO

Fashiontip... always
WEAR A SMILB , 'V
FASHION...., JUSTWm
THE FUN OF IT.

'iiiimiii

school waved its mandatory$ 1 0
application fee so that Garycould
earn his college degreebefore
attending North Carolina Central
University, whe'ehe would camhis
Jaw degree.

Known in legal circles asThe
Giant Killer, Gary is bestknown for
taking onAmerica'smost powerful
corporate giantsandwinmngbil-

lions of dollars on behalfof his
clients. In 1995, he won a $500 mil-

lion verdict against a Canadian
funeral home company. In 2000, he
won a $240 million verdict against
Disney whena jury found Disney
stole the idea for its sports complex
from Gary's clients. In 2001, he
won a $139 million verdict fiom
Anheuser-Busc-h on behalfof the
family of baseball greatRoger
Maris. Through the years, Garyhas
also negotiated settlement!of $205
million, $185 million and $175 mil-

lion for his clients.
Gary is also chairman& CEO

of the Major Broadcasting Cable
Network (MBC), the nation's only
African American owned and oper-
ated 24-hc- ur cable televisionnet-

work. Gary recentlunveilediplaiis
to launch a secondnc'orlc-- MBC
News: The Urban Voice, which is a
24-ho- ur cable news network devot-
ed to African Americans.

TONIGHT. . .

Oh

30fh Cluss ReuniotHef
for 1 973 Cluss of--

DunbarHigh School
Tne DunbarHigh School Clas5of 193 will hold its

30thClassReunionJuly 4 and 5, 2003.
For more informationcontactone of the following

classmembers.Carey Don Childers, (106) 762-046-4,

GeueVieveEmman-Brow- n at (806) 747-55- 20 or Pam
Cunningham-Jenkin-s at (214) 381-189- 2.

53mCHURCHANNIVERS, 'RY

CHRISTTEMPLE
CHURCH OFGOP IN. CHRIST

APRIL 30,MAY 1,2?3 2003Nightly 7:3C$m
Sunday,May4, 20033:30pm s ,

THEME: "Goa"s Glory in This House"

Who is left amongyou thatsawthis housein herfirst glory?And
howdoyeseeit now? Is it netin youreyesin comparisonofit as

nothing?Haggai2: 3
t '

Theglory ofthis latterRomeshallbegreaterthanoftheformer,
saiththeLord ofhdsts:andin thisplacewill Igivepeace,saithr theLordofhdsts.Haggai2:9

Elder Josephfacicsoh
Dallas,Texas

Dr. Levi Lcnlcy '

OklahomaCity, Oklahoma

SPEAKERS

Supt. David Hayoes
Pastorand Conductorof theseServices

TexasMoves to 8th
Economy in theWorld
Lone StarStateMovesUpfivm Ninth in GNPRankings

(AUSTIN) Texasmoved
from the ninth largestecono-

my in the world to the eighth
accordingto Gross National
Product(GNP) statistics from
theWorld Bank Atlasfor
2000. With a 2000Gross
State$Pgdu(.Q2f$725
bifliontheTexasi economy is
more than threetimes thesize
of the Russianeconomy,and
alsooutpacesthe GNP of
countrieslike Canada,Brazil
KoreaandArgentina.

"Texas is not only the
eighthlargesteconomyin the
world, we are the second
largesteconomywhenyou
look at it on a per capita
bask," TexasComptroller
CaroleKeetonStrayhorn said,
"ThoughTexasis currently
experiencingan economic

The Nxt Stage

LENDER

Nothinghelps
acommunitylike

teamwork.

Yeah!!

choicecutletcoveredin Gardski'shomemadecreamgravy. Served
with Texastoastandyour choiceof two side dishes

EiderDavidGlenn Phenix
FT Worth, Texas

Snpt.LutherChambers

W.

Largest

Lubbock'sGreatest
ChickenFriedSteak

Madefrom Gardski'sOwn SecretRecipe
Hand-breade-d

Philadelphia,Pennsylvania

downturn,we have long-ter- m

economicstrengthsmost
countrieswish for.

"We are blessedwith
abundantnaturalresources:
andenergy supplies. We have
a large, educatedwork force
andstate leaderswho are
committedto improving t)ur
public andhighereducation
systems.But most important-
ly, it's hardworking Texas
families thathavebuilt this
stateinto the eighthlargest
economyin the woiM." 7

The United Stateshas the
world's largestGNP, $9.6 tril-

lion, followed by Japan,
Germany, the United
Kingdom, France Italy, China

, and(if ifwere a nation)
Texas,

BOOTHs

cone and

n.

you interested
gift

THAMC YOU YOUR

For mora information,
plsa eentaetgddie P.
Kioharclson 12
or ootte by 902 28th St.

Here hopingeachof yob
hada wonderfulEaster
Holiday. Hopefully, you under-
stood why we celebratethis
annuallyas it is the
Resurrectionof Our "L --d and J
Snvinr TesilsChrist. This hnli- -

day seasonis tenbeginningfdr
all of us. It allows us rethink
our lives, and rememberwho is
in control. Most of all, it
should remindus cf whose we
are.

Hope you enjoyed the holi
Gay with your family. May God
continueto blesseachof you is
our prayer.

Let us not forget thosewho are
sick andshut-i-n throughoutour
city and community. Prayer
changesthings. A witnessto
this was seenat BethelAfrican
MethodistEpiscopalChurch
last Sundaymorning when
Sister Clovis Burns toldof her
recovery, throughprayer. Pastor
Danny Poebroughther to front
Of the church. Shewaseven
able to walk down the otairs for
themorningbreakfast."God is
able!" she says.

This column wants to report
those who are visiting in your
home or the upcomingevents
for your organization. Let us
hear fromyou. You may either
call 744-412- 7 or sendyour

'

announcementto: "Chvtman
Hill Corner", P. O. Box 2553,
LjUbhock, Texas 79408, Let us
hearfrom you.

Servicesbeganlast Sunday
morningat theNew Hope
BaptistChurch with. Sunday
School?beginning-atv90-. a.m.

ot dhfyf SMehls recelvBthir--
ty minutes of instruction, and
at 10:15 a.m., all teachersand
studentsmarchedto the main
auditorium After prayer, high
points of the morning lesson
were given.

The morningdevotion was led
by Brother andSisterErnest
Swain, andwereassistedby the
PraiseTeam.Whata time!

The New HopeChoir marched
in the morningprocessional

Food

Merchandise

Address

1719 Avenue A

79401

SUPPORT

CMT1M

if Clarissajay

singing God's praises.It was
EasterSunday morning, and
thechoir was singing for the
Lofd. Whata time! Altar
prayerwas offered by Deacon
R. J. Givens. After the singing
of a selection, the morning
scripture was read by Sister
DorothyScales.BrotherRoy
White gavethe morning
prayer.There was anothersong
by the New HopeChoir. The
responsive readingwasdone
with the congregation
standing, and led by Sister
SandraEvans.The morning
hymn was "In The Garden."

PastorBilly R. Moton gave
his pastoral observation. He
thenbroughta dynamic ser-

monentitled"It's A Set Up. It
TakesA Lot of Planning
Trying To Block The Lord."
His suriplure text was St. Luke
22:47-4- 8. Amen, Pastor
Moton!

After an invitation to disci-plesh- ip

was extended,
announcementsof the morn-
ing were readby SisterLinda
Henderson. SisterShamecia
Harperwelcomed all visitors.

The New HopeBaptist
Church's77thChurch
Anniversary will be held on
Sunday afternoon, April 27,
2003, beginningat 3:30 p.m.
Rev. RichardMo-a- n, pastor
of the First BaptistChurchof
Northport,Alabama,will be ,

theguestspeaker.He will
speakon the subject: "Unified
By The Love of GodFor 77
Years."The scripturetext is
Lamentations3:22-2- 3.

w&-m- t fttw .

The PrayerRjom Dedication
in honorof theMettersFamily
will be held Sunday afternoon,
May IS, 2003, beginning at
3:30 p.m.

V e New Hope-Baptis- t

Church, 2002 Birch Avenues
is the "ChurchWhereThe
PeopleReally Care." Rev.
Billy R. lyloton is, pastor, .

Phone f

TO NEED YOUR HELP! JOIH TUB EMANCIPATION JOHKTEKOTH TEAM TODAlf 1

We want you to becamea part of the Emancipation ""unoteenth in .,
iAibbock- - wliichis an affiliate of the Texas EmancipationOuneteenthCultural and
Hiatrical CoEHiosion. f ' : '

If you are interested,pleasefill in tho following area of involvement:

Information

Here are suggestionsior thin year'n celebration will help it to
becometeh'bestCelebrationevert '

If are
tor "

FOR

at 80S-762-- 3f

R.

to

'

r

in Baking.......a financial contribution, please sendyour

Lykbock EmancipationJuneteenth Committee
co Alfred Caviel, Treasurer

Lubbock, Texas

I

,
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Smith TempleCommunUyChurch
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iNHTTHEk ARE VKJRWAYS MY

L WHAT THE fflPimS

BECAUSEGOD

W S2:U,3. GIVE EAR. 0 YE HI
WEt Sff&ft; Aw, HEAR, o )

m SHALL AS WE RAIN, MY SPEEC

PErMRB AND AS- THE SHOWER?UJ

mmTHMTO MEL m
ft ' Tte 'Am NO &AN IS A1

irsStATOH) ffifiMWT OF MY FATHER'S 1

m,Y PL&Y A GAME: FIRST YOf BKIN0 3
IRCH OV&fcTO 'ME,NEXT "? WILL BRIM

taCH'TOOUrTHEN ITSYOt'RTIME TO

mvmtfwm aresauaweftrtHB
&j&JWr fHEY, CA1W0J ARK(grg

mwp vei1 TV; AaRni?KHWTVV4! '

;R 8AVT GtfBHgAND THEY ARE SlM
feRSTANBjTHEYALUkl

OWN WAX EMERY ONE FQRHISf (gAIKMfe

. mL. .J --. fJjk v..',-.- o .itiiMtyf Ar.ate::it iarn

Y1WtJ'O0VmR.l$g3a
X AND THEY WENT THEIR WAY, .0Q'';;
HE LET tfNGdDLY PEOPLQ: HOLD OSH
URCH; IF THEY PAY flTHESFORH

HE-DON- 'T RESPECTGOD'S H3USE;

MATTHEW 23:27. JESUSSAiD,' WOE tINf

:.UNTO WHITE SEPULCHRES,WHICH Jg

. OUTWARD, BtJT WITHd

Qux. mmw$$ l:most.inthewc
K?;YgS-T!- E PMSHERSAJ?EROBBJNQ'

mi i :&:&aoH wnQumi

Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
2202SoutheastDrive

806-744-75- 52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02- 08

dpQebethelaoLcom

Intercessory,Prayer 8:30811

Church School 930ara
Morning Worship 10:50am

Evening ybrship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible. Study
12:00Noon and 6:00pfn

'God Our Father,Christ Our Redeemer,
- Ma OurBrother"
Mjstori DannyR.Poe .

bocJtOoiviniiiii2f

SundayApril 2003

:00rin themorning

GUESTSPEAKER

TheReverendBennieWilson
Pastor,Templeof Cod Non-Denominatio- nal Church

Houston,Texas

Rev.Wilson is formerPresidingElderof North
Houston District of African Methodist Episcopal
Church that extended from and included African
Methodist Churches from CenteroiHe, Texas to
Houston.

Parson A. Smith, Pastor Founder ;

806-748-1-212

The Outreach
"HourOfFower"
"HOW YOU!"
I sawyou yesterdayasyou began

your daily routine. You awoke with-
out kneeling to pray.As a.matterof
fact,you didn't evenbless your
mealor praybefcrtyouwent to bed
lastnight. Youlre so unthankful. I

like that about you. I cannot tell you
howglad I'm thatyou decided to go
anotherday withoutgiving your life
andyour will to God.

I'm so glad thatyou havenot
changedyourway of living. You are
mine. Remember,you andI have
beengoingand having fun for
vears,andI don't love you. Yet, asa
matterof fact, IJiirte you. lhate
you, becauseI hateGod,

I'm only usingyou to get even'
with God. He kickedmeout of
heaven,andI'm going to useyou as
lont; aspossible to pay hint back.

You see,God lovesyou and he
hasgreatplans in store for you, but

Are you fedirtg heavyandburdened?

'Si-

1"

f 27,

ll

the the
the

D.

you have yieldedyour life to me.
And I'm going to make you live a
T- - 'ng hell. That way, we'll be
together twice. This will really hurt
God.Thanksto you, I'm really '

showing him who is Boss in your
life with all the good stealing,lying,
hypocriting, fornicating,
overindulging, smoking,drinking,
skippingchurch, fighting against
your parents, telling dirty jokes,
gossiping, backstabbingfolks and.
generally speakingcurseson your
family.

Surely, you don'twant to gVe all
this up??Gome on, let's burn
together forever. I've got somehot
plans for you. This is just a letterof
appreciation from me to you. I
would like to say"thanks" for let-

ting meuseyou mostof your life.
You?re sogullible. I laugh at you
when you'retemptedto sin and give
in. Ha ha hahaha hal You make
evenmesickl ;

Do you havetoo muchold dirt in you ' life andspirit weighingyou
down? ,

Well comesjoin u for our
1st Ever

Victorious Womes
SRING CLEANING CONFERENCE

Getrid of ail thatoW dirt andstartyoursummeroff right! 1

'

Where iMhAxmor Ministries
WAveJ

tuoboak.TeKas

Time: 9sJW ua. to3:00jun.

C&li Em Harp at 37 to Regfcler

Grayer(Brealqast
Sin iS'beginning to take its toll

on yourflife. Yoa look 20 years
older. I needsomenew blood,so go
ahead,teachsome little kids how to
sin, All you haveto o is smoke,
drink, cheat, gamble, gossip, forni-
cate, curseand cuss,overindulge,
skip church services,and listento
filthy music. Do all this in the pres-
enceofchildrenand theywill look
up to you, and do;t too. Kids ar
like that!

Well, I've gotta gonow. I'll be
backtomorrow to terrp you again.
If you were smart, you would run
somewhere,cqnfessyour sins, and
ua for Godwith what little life you

have left. It's not my natureto warn
anyone.But to beyour age, and still
be serving is becoming a bit ridicu-
lous.

Don't getme wrong, I still hate
you. It's just that you would make a
betterfool for Christ. If you really
love me, you will no sharethis let

flFORDiBLE

FUffiRALS
t

Cremation
Headstones

Pre-Nee-d

i Gall:
(806) 787-29-58

(

b;

ter with others. . ;

Sincerely With Hate,
Satan p
Remember,the thief, Satan,does1

not come except to steal, to kill and
anddestroy.John10:10

If you havenot confessedyour., ,i
sins and askedJesus Christto.be
Lord of your life, you'reone Satan
is talking about. '

If you must be a fool, be one for--

Christ! , '2
Thought of theWeek: "God -

.

Almighty is looking for a fevy good-me- n

for His army. We have the
weaponof Mass Destruction which;
is "Prayer," Use jt against"

sin;
SisterDorotnyHood, president;

SisterehrsiteneBurleson, vice,
president;and . . i

SisterJoyce Ross, leojeiajy;..

TheMt VernonUnited
Church will sponsorits
Annual SpringTeaon
Sundayafternoon,April
27, 2003,from 1:00p.m.
until 3:00p.m. The church
is locatedat 2304Cedar
Avenue.

Rev. J. C. Clark is pas-

tor. Mrs. Dajrlyne Chatman
is chairperson.Thepublic
is invited to comeand
lowship with this annual
event

$
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In Remembrance...

Beulah Leo Harris
. Lockliart, Texas Funeral
servicesfor Mrs. BeulahLee
Harris on Saturdayafternoon,
April 5, 2003, at the Comn.unity
Baptist Church in Lockhart with
Rev. J. H. Ford officiating.

, Interment was held K lly
Cemeteryunder thedirection of
0ssieCurry FuneralHome in
lubbock.

PallbearerswereClifton
Harris, Jr., Grant James,L. C.
fhvris, Dwight Harris andGreg
James.

Honorary pallbearerswere
FrankieJames,Jr., Travis Durham,
Jim Durham, Jr., Luther Guyton,
Jr., OraGeneGuyton and Larry D.
Harris

Mrs. Harris wasborn
September27, 1902 to the parent--
ageof JamesandHattie Wright-Sayl-es

in Lockhart, Texas.
) At anearly age, shegrveher
life to Christ in 1920. Shewasan
activememberof the Community
Baptist Church in Lockhart until
she movedto Lubbock,Texas. She
wasa memberof theCourt of
Herionesof Jerichofor many
yearsand servedasthe secietary.

Shemarried Grant Harris, Sr.

On April 13, 1920. To this union,
nine children ereborn. Two
(laughters,Earline Durhapi and
Alma Marie James,and a son,
Grant Harris, Jr., precededher in
death.

Sweetmemorieswill live in the
jives of her daughters:Blsnchie
Swisher-Low-e andLorene
Guyton, both of Lubbock, Texas;
her sons: NathanHarris, Clyde
Harris andJimmy Lee Harris, all
of SanMarcus,Texas,and Clifton
Harris of Lockhart, Texas; 50 ;

grandchildren,100 great-grandchildr-

75
a host of nieces,nephews,

- cousins andfriends.
f

If

AnrH 24, 2003.

RoscoeJudie
Funeral servicesfor Roscoe

Judiewere held last Saturday
afternoon,April 19, 2003,at
Community Baptist Church with
Pe Larry Brooks pastor officiat-
ing.

Mr. Judiepassedaway
Monday, April 14, 2003,at
CovenantLakesideHospital.

CosbyMortonJr.
Funeral serviceswereheld for

CosbyMorton, Sr. at the Mt.
Gilead Baptist Churchwith
Brother GeraldJacksonofficiat-
ing. Rev. J.J. Johnsonis pastor.

Intermentwasheld in
ResthavenMemorial Parkunder
the direction of OssieCurry
FuneralHome.

Active pallbearerswere
EdwardAnzley, GeorgeJackson,
Sr., Dale Richardson,Wendell
Walker, Alfred Caviel, Dr. Charles
Melton, BernardThompson,and
Mark Sanders.

Honorary pallbearerswere
membersof the BookerT.
Washington,Post808 of the
American Legion.

Cosby LyonelMorton, Sr. was
born to SanfordMorion, Sr. and
Nellie CookseyMoron on
November20, 1913 in Evansville,
Indiana.

He wasthe seventhof twelve
children. He giaduatedfrom
DouglasHigh School in 1932. He

Introducing

vecnxmi
reasures

specializingin

Giftbaskets,Candles,
ChristianJewelry

WE DELIVER

i

later joined theUnited Suites
Armv. Serving in Genninyduring.
World WarH. While serving in the
Atniy, ho rocaivednumerousacoo-lada-.

On February 11, 1952, hemar-
ried JustyneEmbry in Las Graces,
New Mexico. To this marriage, '

onechild wasborn. $

In 1963, heretired from active
duty aftei serving his country in -

numerouslocationssuchasKorea;
Franceand theUnited Statesof ; ,

America. Upon returning to
Lubbock, he worked for the
Lubbock InternationalAit port forj
m&y years.

He receivedthe rank of
Sergeantwhile in theArmy.
SergeantCosbyLyonel Morion,
Srvpassedaway hereon Sunday,
April 13, 2003.

He leavesto mourn his memo-
ries: a loving wife for 5 1 years,
JustyneMorion; his son; Cosby
Lyonel Morion, Jr.; two grand-
daughters,NatashaMorton of
Lubbock,Texas andAngela l
Morion of Bastrop,Texasjipue
greatgrandson,threesisters:
MaryettaLagroome; Isabel
F6rtmanand Ethel Hastiej all of
Eyansville, Indiana; ajJrother,
SanfordMorton, Jr. ofiCnicago,
Illinois; numerousother relatives
and friends.

Bernice Smith

Funeralserviceswereheld for ','

Bernice Smith last Friday after-
noon,April 1C, 2003, at the20th
and BirchStreetChurchof Christ ,

with Minister Devin DeShields
officiating.

Burial washeld in Peaceful :t
GardensMemorial Park in '

Wbodrcw,Texas under thedirec--
tion OssieCurry FuneralHome, jl

i!

u
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Christian Balloon Bouquets

Sifts' "From The Keact

3225 50th StreetSte.6.
(CornerstoneShoppingdjr)

Monday - Saturdays-Hour-s

10:00 a.m. to 5:30
(806)785-170-0

Strengthaxlo'day
l A r in n fnuuc

u g s-

Question:What's wr ng with

people who do things they know

are woAg .even when others
adviseAgainst their decision and

aciicrist '

Answer: The answerisreally
quite simple. Whenpeople do

thing's that they know
or feel is the wrong Instead

decision') it is because to

oTomorrow

of fighting

seewho.ismore

dominant, they
.

ought to work to see

who is more

submissive.

this is what they want
to do. It is not that they
lack the ability to
uhderstand what is
right Or wrong, they do.

not lack information,
that is' if credible and

4

wise? people nave
advised them. Thesepeoplewho
make" such decision and actions
have ignoredall soundwisdom in

orderto get what they want. They

have;the idea that possibly the

people advising them may be
(

wrong in order thatthey will.be
right; theyhopeagairsthope.

Granted, thereare'timeswhen we
needto ignore advice coming
frm! others. A word of caution is

necessaryhere: be careful of the

people you get your information

or advicefrom. Frequently, people
who liberally give their adviceare

wrong. Make sure the peopleyou

ask advice of are wise in their
decisipn making..People who

encourage youto. take their advice

are usually not. using their own
advice for themselves.It doesn't
work for thembjit they are sure it
will work for you. "

"3

When people withdraw from all
credible information it is because
they want what they want. At this
point, the bestthing yor can do is
let thorn have their way.
Eventually, theywill come back
when they see their way doesn't
Work. What they do not realize is

that they are fighting
againsta divine princi-

ple..That is like arguing

againstgravity; 'you can
argue all you want
about whethergravity
exists or not, but you
had better not jump off

of a tall building. They

are trying to prove
God's word to be

wrong; we know that will never

happen (Romans 3:4). "Look at
what the wise man Solomonsays
regarding these kindsof people:

"He who separateshimself seeks
his own desire. He quarrels
against all sound wisdom."
(Proverbs 18:1).

"

. j ,t
Remember, the Biblical definition

of wisdom is learningto live skill-

fully accordingto God's word. If
ypu have someonetrying to do
what they want and it is contrary
to God's word, don't be surprised
whenit doesn'twork.

But, there is a greaterdangerhere.
You caninsiston havingyour way
until God lets you have it, only to

find out' that what youwanted was
not in your best interest.You can
keep pushing your desire to the
point that God will let you have
what you want. When you get

your way, you realize that you

really didn't want what you

thoughtyou wanted. Considerthis

lessonfrom Romans 1:22-3-2. It's

like the old peopleusedto tell us,

"You don't believe fat meat is

greasy."

You Can try to proveGod wrong if
uU want to, but it is not going to

happen.

''When people try to override!
God's principles for life, they will

pay a costly price. Why not listen

to His Word arid be successfulin

your endeavorsinsteadof failing

overandoveragain?

Graceandpeace
GeraldP. Jackson

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIST
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Air ForceAirmanAaron R.
Ward has graduatedfrdm basic
military training a' Lackland Air
Force Base,SanAntonio, Tex s.

During tne six weeks of train
ing, the air-

man stud
ied the Air
Force mis-
sion, org-
anization,
and mili-
tary cus-
toms and

Army & Air Force

courtesies; performed drill and
ceremonymarches, and received
physical training, rifle marks-
manship, '

field training exercises, and spe-

cial training in human relations.
In addition, airmen who com-

plete basic training earn credits
toward an associatedegree
through the CommunityCollege
of theAir Force.

He is the son of Rick and
Judy Ward of 45th St., Lubbock,
Texas.

Board

to
meals,

to

many parts
many

Sept.

stories,

Is a of
High School, Lubbock.

Army S.
from

basic training at
Jackson,

of
the the

mission, history, tradition

received
practice basic

weapons,
warfare

marksmanship,
unarmed combat,

justice system,
marches,

training exercises.
is a

of School,
Texas.

C.
from

Base,

AmericansFiredUp for "True 'Cue"
NationalPork Cravings, to in Backyard

DES MOINES, - more than
Americans' love affair with we think it's a strong

is hotter that today's home
than A survey by cooks are for helpful
the National Pork
reveals that home cooksare
hip creating backyard bar-

becue but
them quickly and easily-a-s

solutions today's dinner
dilemma is a top

"In of the
'country and in restau--

specula

includ-

ed

allegation

countries become
President

graduate
Monterey

McCowin graduated

Columbia,
During nine-week-

s

training,

physical
instruction

in
military

training,
ceremony, marchinu,

reading,
military courtesy,

military

McCowin
Estacado

Lubbock,
Airman

Harland graduated
military training at

Lackland

BoardReveals Clues, BBQ

totaling 800,000
copies,

authenticbarbecue indicator
looking

creating

priority.

hints to
help fix at

Timing is Everything

Busy cooks seeking con-

venient, family-pleasin- g

know is of
essence.According to

barbecue pork, National Pork Board'ssurveyr
cooked un nearly two-thir- ds percent)

pit," barbecuescholar of Americans they for
T. Edge, author of speediestgrilling method

Southern Belly:,TJjeLUJtet hea,t, .

FoocTLtiver's ,G'ufd'K6"trf&4 for cookirigsmalltcUtsuchas
more than chops tenderloin,

ever. Americans intent upon With method of cooking,
eating great ansmoking food is placed directly
their "pijs" in their the source,
yards." Smaller cuts,

The home fires are indeed chops tenderloin, can be
burning, supported prepared in minutes on

in sales of grill for a
everything barbecue.Salesof cious meal. A one-inch-thi- ck

bottled barbecue sauces cooks in just 10-1- 2

increasedto more than $340 utes a 1 to 1 12 pound
ybaf, of tenderloin is done in just 15--

charcoal grills are up 25 minutes when cooked
13 from 1998, with heat source,
more than 15 million Pork be cookedto
sold degreesE, which

pitmasters,eagerto center
hone skills, are those with time on
snatching up barbecue their side, large, less tender

1 we have shoulderor
published six barbecue and make for a delicious leisure
grllling-rolate- d cookbooks," pursuit. Barbecuing- consid--

Jennifer Darling, execu-- "country cousin" of
for Meredith - is practiceof

Books, publishersof slow-cockin- g pork for at
grilling titles PDQ. temperatures
"With salesof smoldering or chunks of

Bill
FletcherJr.

11,
has

all sort
of
tion about

of African countries
in terrorism. Thishas

reports that
diamond trade has been
used by al-Qai- da to finance
its operations.

The of dia-

mond trade supporting al-Qai- da

hasme quite nervous
for you

might As as I

saw I started
speculatingon African

will
Bush's-'nex- t

Ward 2000

Pvt. Jason
has

combat
Fort S.C.

the
soldier studied

Army
and core values, fitness,

and
combat skills,
chemical

and bayonet
drill and

armed and
map

field tactics,
basic

aid, foot and field

1998 graduate
High

Air Force Trent
has.

basic
Air Force San

Iowa

ever. new
delicious recipes

them fast BBQ
home.:

meals time

rants, means
slow over open (64

says opt
John the

South. "And, today pork and

'cue over
own back-- heat

p.ork like
and

by the just
recent boom the quick and deli- -

chop min- -

and
million last and satos

and gas
percent directly over the

grills should 160
lastyear. leaves the

Patio pink and juicy,

their also For
cook--

books."Since 998, cuts like pork ribs

savs ered the
tive food editpr grilling the

recent hours
like BBQ low usingcoals,

thesebooks logs

By

After

there
been

the role

press the

the

but not the reasons
think. sodn

these
whloh

tar

and

rifle

first

and

the
the

say

this

gets.Which countrieswill be
chargedwith being safe
havensfor terrorists or com-plic-it

in terrorism and then
subject to a U.S-sponsor- ed

destabilization?
During the Cold War, the

superpowerstook advan-
tage of various disputesin

Africa to advancetheir inte-
rests. They tunneled
weapons to Iccal proxies
and egged on the combat-
ants. With the end of the
Cold War, much of the world
lost irfterest in Africa, and
armamentsbecame less
available through direct
channels.Enter, then, the
trade in diamonds.

In order to finance wars,
and in some oasesgovern-
ments, tjhe Illegal trade in
what came to be known as

Antonio, Texas.
During the six weeks of train-

ing, the airman studied theAir
Force mission, organization, and
mi'itary rustomsand courtesies;

performed
drill and
ceremony
marches,

andreceived
physical
training,
riflemarksmanship,field training

exercises,and special training in
humanrelations.

In addition, airmen who com-

plete basic' training earn credits
toward an associate degree
through the Community College
ofth Air Force.

He is the son of Pete and
Jackie Harland of 87th St.,
Lubbock, Texas.

Harland is a 1995 graduateof
Monterey High School,
Lubbock.

Boom

wood-- Patiencepays div-
idends when cooking pork
low-and-slo- vv as the meat is
infused with an unforgettable,
mouth-waterin-g smoky flavor.

"Whether it's for a conve-

nient weeknight meal or a
leisurely weekend gathering,
pork's versatility makes it
ideal for quick preparationon
the grill and.laid-bac-k barbe-
cuing. It all dependson what
you're in the mocti for and
how much time you can spare
for preparation,"says Brooke
Benschoter, director cf con-
sumercommunications for
theEo($Jjifoj;rnati,qn(Bureau.

.WhenheT-'sndlStim- e for
wielding tongs or cooking
low-and-slo- w, the National
Pork Board's survey also
found that nearly one-fift- h (19
percent) of time-crunch- ed

Americans satisfy their crav-
ings for slow-cook- ed barbe-
cue ribs and tenderpulled
pork in restaurants. The
restaurant industry has
respondedto Americans'han-kerin- gs

for
barbecuecuisine by

increasingthe numberof bar-

becuedand grilled entreeson
menus in recentyears.

For more information on
barbecuing and grilling pork
and for easy-to-prepar-e, barbec-

ue-influenced recipes,visitwww.othorwhitemeat.com.
Look under "All About Pork"
on the menu bar for demon-
stration videos-o-n --"Fire Up
the Grill" and "Grilling with
Food Safetyin Mind'

ExtractingtheLife FromAfrica
"conflict diamonds" unfolded.
There are many examples,
including l.jberia, Sierra
Leone and Angola. The
trade in diamonds-finance-

the notoriously brutal rebel
group the Revolutionary
United Front (RUF) in Sierra
Leone. In neighboring
Liberia, the governmentof
CharlesTaylor hasuseddia-

monds to enrich itself.
"Although very few dia-

monds come from Liberia,
the governmenthas been
accusedof using the profits
from the diamond tradewith
the RUF to finance weapons
purchases,"notesAmnesty
International.

The civil war In Angola
was prolonged by both the
covert support of ttje United
Statesand by tfifs" sale of

'' "' " ' """"V-

Help

with Texas

room, board,
toll-ftx- ee apply online, or ask your advisdr

TFAS.GUARANTEED ON PLAN

ENROLLMENT fS feY23

TEXAS.

Texas Carole Keeton Strayhorn,Chairman
TexasPrepaidHigher EducationTuition Board
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diamonds on the part of the
rebel movement known as
UNITA.

Ali of this is a reminderof
a larger problem: diamonod
asa cf the continued,
extraction of and life
from the continent. The use
of diamondsto fuel these
continuing conflicts is
emblematic of the inability of
the continent to develop a
coherentpolicy toward its
own natural resources.The
countries of North Ameripa
and Western Europe and
the multinational corpora-
tions basedthere have
beenextremely successful
in playing off competing
interests to extract the
wealth of the continent.

It Is not just that dia-
monds are used to fuel civil
wars,, but that there remains
an internationaloligopoly
overthe saleanddistribution

SHwwt PteMt Thtyy, AprH 34. 2Q03 Pag S
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Get to Work!
The workday is stressful onuugh without

hnvlng to worry alyul Ihrf tncrhfg (raffle

or ovoning rush. Shouldn't you jusl b ublw

to focus on your 'ob. family nil lifo? Let

Citlbus drivers take you to wok ant bring

you home.It's thoir job to vprry abouttlm
'J

stoplights,blind spotsand traffic jams.

Rido Citiluis and get to work.

of diamonds.
While African military and
paramilitary factions can
and do usethe sale of dia-

monds to finance theiroper-
ations, none of this would
work without the Internation-
al diamond industry and the
retail outlets that sell these
jewels. If

there were no buyers, there
would be no sellers.One
hopeis an accord (named
the Kimberley Process)
signed late last yearby 49
nations certifying that dia-

monds do not originate in
conflict regions. The United
Statesis one of the signato-
ries but the agreementhas
yet to be truly tested.

For years, while countries
like Angola were being rav-

agedby civil wars supported
by the diamondtrade, little
was saidexcept for an occa-
sional lament.

wwwtf.'!,!t,txaH

wmm

Now, when there is the
possibility that al-Qai- da ter-

rorism is diamond-finance- d,

it becomesa crisis. Is it me,
or is theresomething wrong
with this picture?

Terrorism Is wrong,
. hether al-Qai- da commits it

or a U.S. ally commits it.

And using diamonds to
finance terrorism is Wrong,
so buyers,beware.

Bill FletcherJr. Is a long-

time labor activist whp cur-
rently servesas presidentof

TransAfrlcaForum
(www.transafricaforum.org),
aWashington, D.C.-base-d

nonprofit organizing and
educationalcenterformed to
raiseawarenessIn the
United Statesegardingthe
issues facing the nations
andpeoplesof Africa, the
Caribbean and Latin
America, ftfc canbe reached
at pmproprogresjs!veurgf
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Therewas arecentissueat

Hall which was,over--
feyed on theremarkMadeby

meno;uarrouMsuoma.
inyrpmiori me remwkTie

fide as not racially faterJwl--

- an identity. If he would
fve said"Chink" or "Gook."
jm thatwould have been
legally biasedintentionally.
pLetme say, I haveknown
arrou Mcuonaia lormary
Ifes wlten hewas in cornpeii

. andwnen he cameover t
l&L yearsa gowhen he dm"
ziarvelous iob. Carroll

peenthumanbeing nd in ho
v is Carroll Mcuonald ii .

1st If lie was, this wtitfir
5uld be the first to m it , n.:
inouranyrescr.'aiions,nna -

uld loudly say good tor : cultural, religious,h&rMge alt--n.

he finally got.caufitht 0 encecrtncPwdrk coll&tftft
MM w?$Mwm&
rvtHmtrrnflvwmTlRMlM

In Cinque
by RenettaW, Howard

It hasbeena month now since
America has beenawarethat the
Coalition forces, led by American
military leaders,begantheir inva-

sion of Iraq in spiteof the large
protestsagainstit, here in the
United Statesand around the
world. That first night, we
watchedthe calm andbeautyof ' ;'

Baghdadas well 'assomeof the
"bombs bursting at night and the
rockets' red glare."This
television display took theplace
of someof the favorite shows
watchedby Americans nightly. r

The pre-empt- ed war shows
went on daily for the first wesk
of the invasion. I missed allof
my favorite soapoperasand situ-

ation comedies,i tried to stay
busy in order not to let myself
becomedepressed.

ar is depressing,no matter
who is fighting where.As a child,
I feared thatI would never
becomeanadult becauseofthe

By GregAbbott
Attorney GeneralofTexas

Last monthsan elderly central
Texas man receiveda call, from a
personclaiming to representdje
CanadianLottery. The enthusias-
tic "lottery official" told his vic-

tim to sendmoney to pay for the
tax on anenormous"prize." It
wasa hoax.The man lost nearly
his entire life savings.In faot, it
qould'havebeena lot worse,He

had takenout a secondmortgage
andwas going to fly to Canadato--
deliver 50,000dollars-i- "tax
noney" when my office inter-

vened.
,' Protecting seniorcitizens is a

t$p priority of this adnunistratipn.
Providing accurate,timely infor-

mation aboutconsumer scamsis
qneway the Office of the attor-

neygeneralachievesthis. It
opuldmeanthe difference
bjiweeri a few victims or a thou-

sandvictims. That is why we cre-

atedthe new "Senior Alert" bul-

letin.
Sign Up

tb Sign up for the online Senior
lerts, go to our agency'sWeb

, issuesand mitf wts&ttbiafir"
o a

on, p3lc safe 96$tfirta
Jsdmecasca overamiftv
ractid faanwEKM,
harassmentandswdmam.
of appartAt uu9Qoet6ok!bli
gtckafew,ytm$mjt&
Black vm a gtriue word for
peopleofAfrican deceit,rol--

ored,Negro;and others. New
the word Black ii the it! word as
well asAlncan-America-n. At

ne time, looking back
Mexicanwas th Ufk for ftKH
ple of MexicandfccihT
with a Mexico origin. Then the

tnerf peoplemitt
msh sumamea,by theU S.
etnment,becameHispanics,

but, get this, the Haitianswere
1 out of thefold. People of
African decom i.-l- t and still feci
'JWtfttg HaitWtow of th --told
vras racism to the highestqa,the
part.of tiie U S. Qovwnment,
bctuft they happento W

What needsto happenk to
put all thesepettyhaMup f 3

aside andlet pfopJrwMODlb
ay they are :Wherc.tft$yjs .

importantto respectmcir raca,

daily war reports by newscom-

mentators.They spokeof the
numberwoundedand thenum-

bersmissing in action; the num-

berstakencaptive asprisonersof
war; the placeson the 'front'
wherebattle was taking place and

,.thepositions of the allies andthe
enemies.The truth of the matter
is that I did not know a single
soul on either side of this war,
but it literally scaredme to tears
and fearswhich I shall never for-

get. I moannow to think of how
it is all affecting our young

impressionablechildien today
who dfreadyhave'To'o'many

'knocks'againstthem in the first
place: broken homeswhich once
mayhavebeenwhole; one-pare-nt

homes thatwereneverwhole
becauseone parent was never
there; drug-lade-n homesand
neighborhoods;crime-lade- n

neighborhoods;mis-educati- on

and under-educati- on in our
schools; and
under-employme- nt in our munici-
pal entities; greedand graft in all
governmental agencies;corporate

;ud; natural andnational disas-

ters; religious betrayals;racial
tensions;medical distressfor
doctorsandpatients; financial

site at www.oag.Ftate.tx.usand
click pn "E-ma-il subscriptions"
in the lower right-han-d navigation
bar. You can enteryour informa-
tion on asecureserver,using the
passwordof your choice.You c,an

sign up for other ail notifica-

tions ps well We offer ail

notification of opinions, open
recordsrulings, andpressreleas-

es.You can evenreceivethese
newspapercolumnsby

SeniorAlerts are availablein
hard copy. Requesta hard copy
by calling (800) 252-80-1 1. Senior
Alerts, like all of our publica-

tions; are free and arenot protect-
edby copyright.You arewelcome
to reproducethem and distribute
them as needed.

Roof Repair Scams
We releaseda SeniorAlert on '

January9, 2003 abouta scamin
Houston.Two individuals, posing
as roof repairmen,approachedan
elderlywoman at her Houston
home.They claimed that they had
worked on the roof yearsago and
that they wantedto work on the
roof againbecause itwas "dam-

aged" dueto recentrain. They
werepersistentandpressuredthe
homeownerinto signing over a

nti wis avystaitt
who highly intelligent

gfHlatlwtBM,'Or
thmmi IatrnirtionaL
the lateDr. GeomeTA

ftom Chiiw. Thevillage,
rer.camo . rrom
evb-j-vofthf-

trfii

geniuses:
Playuifls on words.

time in America,racwj
rtfffcrrvd to u either BT
WhiteLVt one time, all
Mexican-America- ns

tetter "W'ondieir'
Driver's LicensewM
hadtheletf "N" fdV

Neataor Black. Mes
Americans,in mostcaMt
who lived in the Southv
WestTexas,Aiwama,Mm
Mexico anaogornia
not searegateaor oisanmir
dd aaatnst.in mostci

So yhat we needtada
forgetth play on wqr
worn utgcincrxor uikv.
iyiartifrLuluet iUiigr4i
saittrJuctge averymmj
tlie color of their skitt.

disastersin the money market.
One can seewith all of theseails,
how soapoporascanbe so relax-
ing, enjoyab'eand educational.

On Wednesdaywhen
Saddam'sstatuewas toppledby
American military units, I did not
seemy soap operas.Eachmajor
newsnetwork showedthe statue
being toppledand the Kurds
dancing in the streets atleast
seventimes perhour. I counted
them when I playedthe tape on
which I thought I had somesoap
operastowatch,LhaUyat.ched;
the U.S. Houseof representatives
debateon the gun law which was
up for passagewhen the statue
wasbeing toppled,but that is
anotherstory!

We ail realize thatnational
security is importan andby now,
mostAmerican communities
havein place, somekind of
emergencyplan for its inhabi-

tants in casesof disaster.We are
also awarethat radio and televi-

sion stationsfeel the necessityto
keepus informed of newsthatwe
can use,but it is time that we get
'in cinque' and let them know
that we do not needto be contin-

ually inundatedwith the horrors
of war and terrorists actions,

Attorney GeneralAlerts Seniors
to Scams,Frauds

qheck. As soquasthey;tetyvthe

woiiian calledherdaughter;who J
put a stop paymenton tfie check.
One of the men wasarrestedat
the bank ashe tried to cashthe
check.

Other homerepair scams
involve unnecessaryand over-

priced drivewayrepairs.In some
cases,workers claim to repair
asphaltdrivewayswhen in fact
theyaresimply spray-painti- ng the
existing asphalt.

Yet anotherSeniorAlert
involved a man who posedasan
employeeof a utility company.
He told a homeownerthat major f

repairswereneeded,andthen
fled with a check.

What to Do
If you havebeenvictimized,

or havewitnessedan incident or
situation that concernsyou, call
your local police or sheriff
departmentimmediately and
makea report. If you areawareof
a scamthat targetsseniorTbxans,
I encourageyou to report your
information,to us aswall, either
by calling (800) 252-80-1 1 or by

using the online reporting form in
the SeniorAlert sectionof our
Web site.

TEN AGREED TO ATTEND FORUM! THIS N THAT .... hasbeenadvisedthat ofthe . . . SEV-
ENTEEN CANDIDATES . , , . . for the positionof ... Congressmanfor the 19th Congressional
District ... TEN .... have agreedto attend.... THIS N THAT . . , . hopes thoseOf you in theEast
Lubbock Community will be in attendancetonight .... THURSDAY ... April 24 A 2003 ....
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Each candidateWH will be given atf opportunityto speakto U- - crowd
of voters .... and we hopeyou will be one of those in attendance...Thisaais a very important
upcomingelection . . . , and . . , , hopefully ....by attendingthis .... DISTRICT 19TH CONGRES-
SIONAL FORUM you will becomemore knowledgeableof who the candidatesare and-
their positionon the various issues....This for am is being by the LUBBOCK
BRANCH OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED
PEOPLE (NAACP) r. . . and the.... SOUTHWEST DIGEST..... Socome andask the ques-
tionswhich are on your mind .... andmeetthe candidates....But betterstill .... CaSTYOUR PRE-
CIOUS VOTE .... come May 3, 2003....Seeyou .... TONIGHT! at Mae Simmons Community
Center.... beginningat 7:30 p.m...,.
WELCOME DELEGATES! THIS N THAT .... wants to take this opportunityand welcomethe ....
DELEGATES .... to theAnnual Convention of STOKES-PARKE- R DISTRICT, TEXAS ASSO-
CIATION OF WOMEN AND YOUTH CLUt.... Many ofthe delegateswill come from theV st
Texasarea .... andwill be working in our city lor two days.... beginning Friday andendingon
Saturdayof this week.... That is .... APRIL 25TH AND 26TH! The organizations presidentis
IVELL WEBB .... of Midland, Texas....This willbeanexciting effort for thesedelegates.... and ....
THIS N THAT ....is so happy theyarein Lubbock.... for two days....
PENNY HASTINGSTHE' BARBER SAYS: "IF WE BELIEVE and arewilling to ... WORK
HARD .... anything is possiblefor our community.... Just .... BELIEVE .... AND SK GET BUSY.....
it will happen!"
NEW HOUSE ON FIR AVENUE! THIS N THAT .... is glad to seethe .... NEW HOUSE ...being
constructedat .... 2315 FIR AVENUE. .. It is learned that this new house is for .... a longtime resi-

dent .... BROTHER J. B. MASON THIS N THAT..... is happy to seethis new construction.,.!
Really .... if you drive in the ....DUNBAR JuniorHigh SchoM Area and .... THE CHATMAN
HILL AREA ONE WILL mewill notice the new housesbeingconstructed.... Theday is gone
.... when there wasnothingbut .... VACANT LAND...... THIS N THAT believesthat if there are
thesewho want a .... NEW HOME there is an opportunity..... THIS N THAT ..... is awareof
many .... FINANCIAL OPPORTUNITIES for one to gettheir own home.... Did you know that
by .... CONSTRUCTINGYOUR OWN HOME you are creating... SOME WEALTH .... in the
neighborhood.... So let's keep on.... BUILDING OUR OWN HOME....
GOOD PROGRAM PORSENIOR CITIZENS! THIS N THAT is impressedwith an initiative
by the .... Mae SimmonsSeniorCitizens CenterDirector .... sisfcermnxine Jackson who devel-
oped a .... ROOSTER LOOK with the NAMES, TELEPHOs2NUMBERS AND
ADDRESSES of eachSenior Citizen... . who attends the .... MAE SIMMONS SENIORCITI-
ZEN CENTER THIS N THAT .... salutes ....SISTERJACKSON AND HER STAFF for ajob
well done....As theseprecious SENIORCITIZENS needthis kind of information...CON-
GRATS!
VOTING DAY IS MAY 3RD! fHIS NTHAT. mustkeep on advising you that.... SATURDAY,
MAY 3, 2002 .... is a vdy importantelection held in the ....19TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
.... and thereare .... 17 personsseekingthis position So your .... PRECIOUSVOTE .... is need-
ed.... WILL YOU VOTE QN MAY 3RD? HOPESO!
HAVE YOU VISITED A SCHOOL THISYEAR? THIS N THAT. is still encouragingas manyas
possible to ... VISIT A PUBLIC SCHOOL beforeschool isout this year,..Stop by a school and
seewhat our youngpeoplearedoing.... WILL YOU DO SOTHIS WEEK?HopeSO!

II' I ilnlliil - Xmt't, fan..!.
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H$akh$urce (cam. As yolunigr (ire flsHtw ad former pramdic, Gilbert Wrned die (root tt ol

patient sate that an ounce of prevention is worth peundof cure. Gilbert hetp keepareabutineteih4shy

witji preventive on-sit- e healthJeening respiratortest fitting, Immunizaticnj andOSHA compliance testing,

HeWso knows that Jojnetimej the Jitt!euhingi,nake die blgr difference,tyhejher it's providing comforting
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Want To Buy,

N&ftd a Jobor
Samsonsto Work?

CALL:

762-460-5
SouthwestDigest

Classified Results

The SouthwestDigest's Low Cos Want Ads Work Hard For You Guaranteed!

"the newspaperof todaywith and ideals tor the 9C'sand beyond"j
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.in mind

you since1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigectand never
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name :

Address.

City

State.

Serving

Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

M ORGAN

RUFUS

M'
Your Unlroyal, MictieSn & BFGooirlcrt Daater.

Break & CompleteAuto Sorco.

1414 Avenue L

Handyman

Lubbock, Texas 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL IWILl,
Handyman,for; almostany kind of workj irin

chauffeur, carpenter,yardman, cleanup &
I haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker, .

welding, cut lots, burglarybarsfencerepairing,
painting, photography,andmanymore x .,

Working with God'stalents!!! J .

Matthew25 : 1 4-- 2 1 , "BlessedHands"
'

.
'

Call Billy B. J.Morrison,HI
806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5

Appliances

UNIROYAl
SlISSIIIISIIKSIIBIIIIIl

ServiceCenter

DewberryApplianceService
"Reliable Washers& Dryers You Can Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$150.00and

90 Day Guarantee
Henry Owner

Buddy Avenue
Phone:741-101- 6

Home:
Digital

Repair& Install
& ConditioningUnits

PLANKS
& Refrigeration

Ph: (806)745-545-6

State.license:
(TACL B001472)

Dewberry,
323 Holly

797-254- 3

Pager:766-523-0

Heating Air

A-- C

CharlesPlanks

FORSALE
Wheel Chairs

ElectricWheel Chairs
Extra LargeJazzy1120

RegularManual , ,

rra ZareWheel0Jiair

TorMore Information:

Car Afr. Houston
747-S-m

(6V6)

Up

J

Covenant fS
HealthSystem "
For employment information

contact
Human Resources

4014 -- 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
JobLine 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 006762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 808438-50-9 1

ProfessionalServices

:

A New Book Complied by
Katie Parks

fChr5nfeles theHistory ofAfrftinW

Americans ;

llurrVj tThls is a Ilihifeil &lfibjfe

urueryouMfiiotvi

"Affordable Rental Properties"
STEPHANIE HILL President

2412
Lubbock,

I ladio Service. Inc.

I 24 Hour Bilingual AnsweringSatvlca tSjK i1 Pagers k

S Cellular Phonos 12 Off setup fee on m
I y Radio 'Page-- or Answering 1

I voice Man with this ad 1

1
'

762-081-1 I
1 16th J. Lubbock, TX 1

1 www.stenocall.com 1
r3

1

Dining

i'tv , j

a

y

.Remember
"When?.?':i:

,
'

'

- - -, , ,-
--

'-

t

m

CatfisHr

CedarAvo
Toxas7S404

Paging

Service

Ave

corner
Dine-iA- , Cany-ou-t, or Drive-Thr-u

4701 1--27

722-FIS-H (3474)

Hours
Thursday 11:00 a.m. - bMgjmjk

daSaturday,.Jl:j90 ;a;mv

u ranC 5 far

Steaks,Seafood,Pastas,Salads
Hatrtargerzand otHur Specialties

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

Entertainment

iHtfrtfit if&tff ijpMv "
'

v"

3

I
'i. i..-- dsns' isr

Pharmacy

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's Compensation ChargeAccounts

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

I Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
I Monday thru Saturday
B Closedon Sundays!
1 1719 AvenueA

nBKiaHBaBaninaBni
1 or

STOP abouthow you caft'f '

get andother

and

howyou can!

Community Outreach
1409 23rd Street

' Lubbock, Texas79405

HIV Prevention Education Free ConfidentiaWbsting '

A SubstanceAbuse Daily Support Groups .

Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours of
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00p.m.

"Real ChangeTakes PlaceFrom The Inside Out!"
Look For Cur Ad on page 1 2 In Your

Bel! Yellow Pages

AutomotiveService

765-53- 1 765-756- 0

worrying
HIVAIDS sexually

transmitteddiseases, find'p.ut

:Yfe
(806)744-863-3

"Counseling

Operation:

Southwestern

Overhauls,Tuna.-upsrako-s, Air tyydtyonM .. .

.All.work guaranteed; All Makes,Models,Carsanatrucks.

' FREE pick-u-p c nd delivery

(806)763-742-7

An Eastlubbork BusinessSince 1 966
SameProfessionalService

JamesWhite.
Walter White
JohnnieJones

1 709 E.5hSStreet
Lubbock, TX 79403

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018E. 34th St. Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Housing

Out

'Windcrest'Estpcado
. , ,;v

"Come Warm Up a Cool Raceto Lrve"

1 Bedroom $369
2 Bedroom $449$470

3 Bedroom $553 Praf&safcimlfy

4 Bedroom $B10 managedby
Rallanae

512 N. MLK Blvd. Management
MM Lubbock, TX 79403 Services. Inc.

E3feJ 806-749-31-10

i ,,;-,- t... "i .i

2310 DateAve.

ROOHS FOR-RE-
Kt

Furnished
All Bills Paid

S2g? ftf 522gper wofli
Comeby or call Leon
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FamHy Mailers - Toyota Motor Sales, (TMS) USA, Inc. and Young Black Scholars
celebratefamily, community andfriends at the recent "Family Dayll event
Pictured are (left to right) actor. Bill Cobbs; Young Black Scholar, Lonneshia
Webb; Jbyota Motor Sales vice presidentof Diversity andTMSHfBS extiutive
din ctor, Guillermo Hysaw; IOC 3 The Beat on air personality and "Family

' Dnvll speaker,Dommique DiPrima; and Young BlackScholar,Alterraun Vemer;
The affair, which mm held bsAngeles, is one of many annualcompaiy-spon-sore- d

events:YBS is anedu n malprojectof the 100 BlackMen ofLos Angeles;
PhotoCredit: Andre Murray

Tilfir rrr i utoMr
111

Go! Assistanceon...

Date: April 28, 2003
Time: 7:00pm

.... MadL'Qemid Siaxxfmati

m

1st

fct M ' Vfa

Meed SomethingMoved?

Call: Annie
(806) 744-843- 3

Inter-Racia-l, Inter-denomina-tio-nel

Coalition of Churches
Contributemore than$2,000
to LubbockCommunity
Causes

An intcr-racia- l,

"Coalition of Lubbock
Churches"united in praise, fellow-

ship, worship and giving during
Good Friday and F-st- Sunday
Morning. PastorJayFuglaar of
isorthridgeCommunity Church stat-

ed that it waspasttime for persons
who call themselvesChristian to
unite seriously andearnestly in fel-

lowship so that theworld will know
we are Christians by our love.

"GoodFriday" worship service
wjs held at 1st ProgressiveBaptist
Church andwas hostedby Pastor
HomerL. Avery. More thantwenty-fiv- e

pastorsand ministers participat-
ed in the worship service represent-
ing the African-America- n, Hispanic
andCaucasiancommunities. Elder
CharlesTanner of Hope Deliverance

fChurchstatedthat it is "an idea
whose time hascome"andthat this
is just the beginningof a unite --

front of ChristianChurchespartner-4- ,
ing together in economicdevelop-

ment,spiritualenrichment, and
communityoutreach.Seven
Lubbockpastorspreachedto an
overflow audienceon the"Seven
Last Sayings of Christ on the Cross
and featured a combined, mass j

choir. The preacherswere: Pastor
RobertL. McKenzie, Good
ShepherdBaptistChurch; Pastor
Dan Chrestman,Fellowship Churchj
PastorDannyR. Poe,Bethel AME
Church; PastorArchie R. McNeal,
Faith Deliverance Church; PastorW.

David Haynes, ChristTemple
Church of God in Christ; Paster
CharlesTanner,Hope Deliverance
Church; andPastorJ.J. Johnson,Mt
GileadBaptistChurch. PastorJ. C.

darkof Mt. Vernon United
MethodistChurchpresidedover the
worship servicesassistedby Pastor
HomerL. Avery; PastorC V. Neal,
Sr., Carter Chapel CME Church;
PastorHiawatha Culver, Rising Star
Baptist Church; PastorR. D. Adams,
GreaterUnity Baptist Church;
Pastor BobFagan,Memorial Baptist
Church andRev. HomerL. Pacely.

On Sundaymorningat 6:00
A.M. at Mt, Vernon United
MethodistChurch, a capacity crowd

Shirley Willis Roberson
NEWAUDIO RELEASE

TITLED... WOMEN AGING, LOVING IT WITHOUT SLOWINGLOWN
MOTIVATIONAL, INSPIRATIONAL AND INFORMATIVE

LADIES, THIS TAPE COULD VERYfVELL
BECAME YOUR BESTFRIEND

x

INTRODUCTORYPRICE SU.99

LIMITED TIME ONLY
FORINFORMATION, CALL 806-773-60- 97

gathered from all areasof thecity to
worship, reflect, andrejoiceoverthe
Easterevent.PastorFrankTello,
Pac"orJayFuglaar, PastorHiawatha
Culver, PastorC.U Neal,Pastor
MarshallHarris andPu.torCharles
Tannerproclaimedthe message of
Easterto p very responsivecongre-

gation. SuperintendentW. David
Haynes of ChristTemple provided
the musicandPastorJ. C. dark,
assistedby PastorL. Armstead,
Greater St. Mark BaptistChurch
andotherministers presidedover
tHe worship service.

I More than two-thousa- dollars
were raisedin bothworship services
Jo assistin communityoutreach.
The following organizations and
agencieswere given assistancefrom
the outreachofferings and all of the
funds jjCere given to various charita-

ble causes;amongthemare: South
Plains Food Bank, The American
Red Cross, JuneteenthCelebration
Committee, Cinquo de Maya
Celebration Committee,Wheatley
Elementary School, Isles
Blementary School, Little League
Baseball Team, Church World
Service (water wells for Africa and
Latin America)and the Homeless
Shelter.Mrs. RuthPriestly andMr.

Roy Trevino coordinatedthe
accounting anddistribution of
funds.

SuperintendentW. David Haynes
stated that this is only thebeginning
of something positivefor the
Lubbockcommunity thatshould
havebeenlong in place;PastorD.

R. Poestated thatour churchesmust
continue to be supportive of the
commt lity and the community
.nust be supportive of the churches
aswell becauseonecannotfunction
without the other;PastorC U. Neal
statedthat the "Church" is the
"communityof God" and that we
must be more visible arid unitedas
we attemptto address"sVrhe of the
areasin which we are lackingand
wantingandwe shouldnever allow
anything or anyone to impede the
progressof sucha groupthat is now
in full fruition; PastorJayFuglaarof
NorthridgeCommunityChurchstat-

ed thatheand otherAngle pastors
and congregationswill work .a full
cooperation with the African-America- n

and Hispaniccongrega--

tions of Lubbock to bring aboutthe
Christianunity that, heretofore;had
only beendiscussed' ithout any
positive changesand results.

More than 26 Lubbock congre-

gations vowed to unite on aregular
basis throughoutthe yearfor wor-

ship, praise,service andfinancial
assistanceto various causesin the
EastLubbockcommunity. Each
pastorand several laypersons
thanked, the convenorfor a welK
planned, well-execute- d, self-le-ss and
successfulEasterweekend

MORE
WWW.LUNET.EDU.
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SteveO'Nealis New Cty
Building Official

Mondaymarkedthe first day
ofemploymentfor Slwe
O'Neal, the City's new Euilding
Official, O'Neal comes to
LuK ock from the City of
Georgetown, where heservedas
a CommercialBuilding Planner
andPlanReviewer sinceOctober
20'00. .

O'Neal ist completing a busi-

nessadministrationdegree from
Tarleton StateUniversity and
plans to graduatethis spring. He
is a Certified Building Official a
registeredbuilding inspector,
building hnexaminer andchief
building codeanalyst. He also is
a registeredjnspector,plan
examiner andchief codeanalyst
in the fields ofplumbingand
mechanicalsystems.His other
registrations include commercial
and residential electricalinspec-

tor an5 commercialcombination
inspector.

Lubbock is not the first
munjcipa.lity where O'Neal has

African-America- ns to Benefit
from ConsentDecree

NEW ORLEANS - The U.S.
Equal EmploymentOpportunity
Commission"(EEOC) andTIC --

The Industrial Company(TIC)
today announcedtheentry of a
$2,500,C00settlementof a class
racial discriminationlawsuit filed
againstthe SteamboatSprings,
Colorado-base- d industrial con-

structioncompany(EEOC v. TIC-T- he

Industrial Company,C.A. No.
.

01-177- 6", E.D. La). Thesettlement,
by ConsentDecree,was approved
by U.S. District Court Judge
LancAfrick. , , ,

The EEOC'slawsuit alleged --

thatTIC deflatedTide VII of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964 by failing
to andhire African-America- ns

into constructionposi-

tions.TIC has denied theallega-

tions mvle by the EEOC.
Under thetermsof the Consent

Decree,TIC specifically denied
any wrongdoing, but agreedto
enter into the ConsentDecreeto
avoid protractedlitigation. The
ConsentDecreeprovidesfor TL"
to pay $2,300,000in damagesto.
be allocated to African-America- ns

who unsuccessfullyapplied for
work as construct'm workerswith
TIC betweenJanuc--y 1, 1994, and
November30,2002. In addition,
TIC will pay$200,000to establish
a Minority DevelopmentProgram.
This program is intendedby TIC
to benefit African-America- ns by
preparingthem for employmentin
constructionpositions.Thepro-

gram will include the distribution
of funds to facilitate educational
andemploymentopportunities for

wont the title ofBuilding
Official. He held that sameposi-

tion for the City of Harker
Heightsfor approximately S&tfsii

years. His ther municipal expe-

rienceincludes almost three
yearsasDirectoi ofCommunity
Servicet, for the City of
Lampasas.
" O'Neal alsohasexperienceas
a building codeconsultanta con-

structioncodesanalystand
instructorfor Southern Buildhig
Codd CongressInternationaland
a quality control officer and
projectmanagerfor Guyco
Engineering,Inc. at Food Hood.

O'Neal arrives in Lubbock
duringa recordbuilding boom.
"I'm excitedaboutservingthe
City of Lubbock'scitizens and ';

building community." said
O'Neal. "I welcome the chal-- '',

lengeinvolved in administration
of the City's building and life ?

safetyregulationsin this dynam-

ic building environment.'

EEOC and TTC-Th-e

IndustrialCompanySettle
DiscriminationLawsuit

Ame

prospectiveTIC employees., ,

TIC also agreedto continue
'

rigorous enforcementof its exist--'

ing policies prohibiting discrimi-
nation and to providemandatory
training to supervisorsconcerning
the avoidanceof racial discrimina-
tion andhiring. The term of the
ConsentDecreeis threeyears.

"The issues raisedin this law-

suit are extremely important and
,

go to the heartof the federal
antidiscrimination laws," said .

Keith Hill, RegionalAttorney of
the EEOC'sNew OrleansDistrict
Office. "It is fundamentaltp the
notion of equalemployment --

opportunity that al candidatesbe
consideredfor a job basedon their
qualifications andwithout regard
to raceor anyother illegitimate
basis.During thenetthreeyears,
the EEOC will work with TIC to
ensurethat theproceduresput in
place by this ConsentDecreewill
be administeredproperly."

GaryMcKenzie, Presidentof
TIC, said, "Under this agieement
TTC will supplementits already
extensivediversity training pro-

gram, which is one of the princi-
pal elementsof thecommitment to
diversity within our company. We
appreciatetheEEOC'sattitude
and cooperationin working with
us to achieveanagreementthat
helpsus achieveour goal in
increasingparticipation of
African-America- ns in the con-
struction industry and in our
workforce in particular.TIC does
not and will not toleratediscrimi-
nation in its workplaceon the
uasisof race.Wq'ile we continue
to denythe EEOCi's al'egations, .

we feel this set'tlement is in the
bestinterestof all involved."

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE IANO$TON UNIVERSflY MARCHING PKEDE BAND IS PRESENTLY

LOOKING FOR HIGH SCHOOL BAND STUDENTS WHO ARE INfEEESTB)
IN A BAND SCHOLARSHIP. BAND SCHOLARSHIPS FOR NON MUSIC

MAJORS ARE UP TO $1000.00PER SEMESTERAND UP TO $1 500.00
FOR MUSIC MAJORS.

INTERESTED PERSONSSHOULD CONTACT THE LANGSTON UNIVERSITY

MARCHING PRIDE BAND OFFICE AT (405) 466-3411-3 AND ASK FOR
MR. JACKSON.

FOR

recruit

ABOUT THE UNIVERSITY, LOG ON TO

nca


